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No sickness tbere-

Jîo weary irmatine of the frame away:
No fearful shrinking from the midnight
No dread of summer's bright and fervid
ray.

No bidden grief-
No wild and cheerless vision of despair;
No vain petitions for a swift relief;
No tearful eyes, no broken hearts are

there!
Care has no home

Within the realm of ceaseless praise aud
song!

Its billows break away and melt m foam,
Far from the mansions of the spirit throng.

The storm's black wing
Is never spread athwart celestial skies!
Its Wallings blend not with the voice of

spring,
As Borne too tender floweret fades and

dies!
No night distils

Its chilling dews upon the tender frame;
No moon is needed therel the light which

fills
That bind of glory, from its Maker came!

No parted friends
O'er mournful recollections have to weep;
No bed of death enduring love attends,
To*watch the coming of a pulseless sleep.

No blasted flower,
Or withered bud. celestial gardens know;
No scorching blast or fierce descending
shower

Scatters destruction Uko a ruthless foe.
No battle word

Startles the sacred host with fear and
dread;

The song of peace, creation's morning
heard,

Is sung wherever angel minstrels tread.
Let us depart,If borne like this await tho weary soul!

Look up, thou stricken one! Thy woundedheart
Shall bleed no more at sorrow's stern con¬

trol.
With faith, our guide,White robed and innocent to lead the way,Why fear to plunge in Jordan's rolling

tide,
And find the ocean of eternal day?
A» Interesting Story- or the War-

Facts Stranger than Fiction.
There are now living in Cincinnati

a family, the history of which forms
something so romantic as to consti¬
tute a most interesting story:In the summer of 1859, Charles
Geroux became a graduate of a col¬
lege in the Southern part of this
Stete. He waa the descendant of an
aristocratic family who lived in Lou¬
isiana, and, to be brief, he was then
a full embodiment of the " chivalry,"r \ inst having entered his majority,while attending college, he had
formed the acquaintance of ClaraJ
Gt--, who attended %,-XoJ^ge~for
young ladiesinj^'city, which ac¬
quaintanceOpened into attachment
¿af Jpjfc, and, just before the break-
v ""'ut of the rebellion, they were

ed, and removed South. Misa
was an orphan, possessed of a

nsiderable property, which was
" ~ in trust by her uncle, a South-

minister, who had raised her
infancy, and personally super¬

iten ded her education. In addition
o the endowments of a collegiate
education, she was possessed of a
strong character, bordering almost on
the masculine, but tempered with a
sweetness and mildness not often
combined in the same person. She
was at once handsome and womanly.Within a year after their marriage
and settlement in the South, came
the fierce, wild blasts of war from
Sumter's parapet, and there was none
more ready to enter the deadly fraythan Charles Geroux. His political
tutors were practical secessionists, and
he entered upon the war with a fer¬
vor and zeal to command the admira¬
tion of his friends, and which secured
him a major's commission. His wife
Opposed his mad scheme with all the
ower of a woman's eloquence, bat
o no avail. She openly espoused the

cause of the Union, and steadfastlyrefused to co-operate with her new
friends and neighbors. Notwith¬
standing her love for the old flag, and
pen Unionism, her husband loved
er, and, while her husband was at

home, the neighbors respected her.
Geroux invested all his ready proper¬
ty, which included his wife's fortune,
in Confederate bonds, placed them in
her hands, gave her a kiss for a short
farewell, assuring her that the war
would soon be over, and, marching
at the head of a victorious column of
his country's defenders, she would be
proud to welcome him. After his de¬
parture, her treatment by his re¬
latives and neighbors became almost
intolerable because of hoi- hatred of
secession.

After two years of service in the
Confederate army, he was captured a

prisoner by the victorious Sherman,
in his march to Atlanta, and sent to
Camp Douglas,"'"'his was good news to his wife,
who could no longer endure the per¬
secutions she received at the South,
and she resolved to make her wayNorth and rejoin him in his prison
home, and if she could not secure
his pardon, to at least .^tny near him.
Her Confederate bonds were worth¬
less, and she was penniless; she made"

er way to the Mississippi Uiver, and
took passage on the ill-fated steamer
Sultana for the North ; she sold some
jewelry for money sufficient to carryher to Chicago. Arriving at Mem¬
phis, her child was taken very il!,
and by the advice of tho captain of
the Sultana, she remained there to
secure medical aid for the child.
Within twenty-four hours thereafter,

e boiler of the Sultana exploded,."

200 hves weredost.
oux fared ill at ease in Camp

nd_made many stratagems
e finally succeeded in
sentinel to let him pass;
pursuit, a resort to de-

i

ception became necessary. A com¬
rade of his was on the point of death.
His mess dressed the dead soldier in
the Major's uniform, and conveyed
him to the dead-house, and gaye his
name as "Major Charles Geroux,
Third Louisiana Regiment, Confede-
rate States Army." The next morn¬
ing the body was taken away and
buried, and the rank, name, regi¬
ment, and place of burial, were dulyrecorded in the register of Camp
Douglas dead by C. H. Jordan, the
undertaker for the Government at
Chicago. That night Geroux es¬

caped. His absence created no in¬
quiry, as he was reported dead. For
the purpose of avoiding public roadj
and conveyances, he took a horse
from a pasture near Camp Douglas,
belonging to J. L. Hancock, former¬
ly President of the Roard of Trade
of Chicago, and by avoiding public
roads as much as possible, reached
Momence the next day. His actions
excited suspicion, and he was arrest¬
ed on suspicion of having stolen the
horse, and was lodged in the Kanka¬
kee jail. He was taken out on a
writ of liabeas corpus, and no proof
being found to hold him, he was dis¬
charged.
Coming thence to this city, he ob¬

tained a situation in a wholesale gro¬
cery house.
After the usual delays in passing

letters through the lines, he learned
that his two brothers were killed in
tho battle of the Wilderness, that his
father's estate had been confiscated
to the United States Government,
and his father had voluntarily exiled,
himself to Mexico. Of his wife and
child, the only information was that
they had sought to get North, and
took passage on tho Sultana, since
which they had not been heard of,
and no doubt remained that they had
perished. His true position had been
studiously concealed, and he avoided
his former acquaintances. Shortlyafter he received this intelligence
from the South, Sherman had started
on his grand march from Atlanta, and
Grant marshaled his grand army be¬
fore Petersburg, and the Confederate
States army vanished almost as a
vision. During the past summer,
Geroux returned to the South, and
was fully confirmed in the informa¬
tion he had received about his family,and that his real estate had also been
confiscated. He gave his wife and
.child np as lost, and^gißriiied4r 6Ê25cinnati. ....

*

Aftfr*-¿Í8 -wife and child had re¬
mained in Memphis, and escaped the
disaster of the Sultana, she started
for Chicago, and reached Camp Doug¬
las. Impatient at the delay, she hast¬
ened there with expectations high to
meet him who was dearer to her
than life. The reader can picture to
himself thc agony of this sad wife.
A stranger, ^stitute of money, car¬
rying in her arms a weakly child not
yet recovered from a severe illness,
and she herself worn out with fatigue
and anxiety, when she learned that
her husband was dead. There was
no doubt of his death; the registrykept at Camp Douglas showed it, and
the grave was pointed out to her,
which bore this inscription on a pineboard:

"MAJOR GEORGE GEROTJX,
Third Louisiana Infantry."The same grave this day is neatlysodded over, and at its head grows a

rose-bush.
Broken-hearted and bowed down

with grief, she wended her way on
foot to the great city of Chicago-not
knowing why she went. A stranger
among strangers, with no one to aid
or pity her, save the good God, who,in her utmost heart, she believed had
forsaken her.
She was taken in and cared for bythe Sisters of Charity until she could

hear from her friends in Ohio, from
whom she had received no intelligencefor the past four years. A letter was
received, stating that immediately af¬
ter the war her uncle had died, and
that, soon after, his widow had re¬
moved to Iroquois County, Illinois, j
to Uve with her married son. Mrs.
Geroux was supplied with money to
enable her to find her friends in Iro¬
quois County, where she lins since
resided.
Geroux returned to his situation at

Cincinnati, and was sent by his firm
to collect a debt due in IroquoisCounty. While there, he sought out
the attorney who had him discharged
on the habeas corpus to learn tho
whereabouts of tho horse that did
him such good service, and to secure
his assistance in collecting his debt.
He soon made himself known, and
while they were discussing about the
stolen horse, a lady and child entered
the same office. There was a mo¬
mentary pause, and husband and
wife were in each other's arms. Wo
shall not attempt to describe the
scone which followed. Thc husband
found a wife and child whom he firm¬
ly believed to be dead, and the wife
found a husband over whose graveshe had shed bitter tears of woe.

Mrs. Geroux was visiting the same

attorney to find out about her hus¬
band's confiscated property, and t*
apply to thc Government to have his
property restored to li or.

[Cincinnati Commercial.

"Father," said a cobbler's boy, as
ho was pegging away at an old shoe,
"they say that trout bite now."
"Well, well," replied tho jld gentle¬
man, "stiel to your work, and theywon't bite you."

"Faith and sliure," said Patrick,
meeting an engine, "that's the divil."
"Och, no," said Mike,*"it's only a
steamboat hunting for wather."

THE EJURLY NEWSPAPER PRESS OF
AMERICA.-From a report of a lec¬
ture on this subject, reooatly deli¬
vered by W. XJ. Stone, at Bergen, N.
J., "we make the following extract:
The first press was established in

Cambridge, Mass., eighteen years
after landing of the Pilgrims, where
it was operated for forty years with¬
out a rival in America. In 1644, cen¬
sors of the press were appointed. In
1674, the first press was established
in Boston. In 1704, the first news-

5aper appeared, called the Boston
fews Leiter, of the size of a half-

sheet of foolscap, edited by John
Campbell, who announced, not long
afterward, that he was "thirteen
monti» behind in giving the news
from Europe !" In 1719, the Boston
Gazette was issued, of which James
Franklin was the printer. In 1721,
Franklin established the New Eng.
land Courant, and being soon after
imprisoned, was succeeded by his
brother Benjamin. In 1727, James
Franklin established a paper at New-

Sort. In 1731, the Boston Weekly
Rehearsal-afterward called the Bos¬

ton Evening Post-was started by
Thomas Fleet. New York, it seems,
was twenty-one years behind Boston
in newspapers, the first paper having
been established in 1715, by William
Bradford, under the title of tho New
York Gazette. The size was about
half-a-sheet of foolscap.
NOBLE SENTIMENTS.-This is an

agreeable world after all. If we
would only bring ourselves to look at
tho subjects that surround us in their
true light, we should see beauty
where we behold deformity, and lis¬
ten to harmony where we hear noth¬
ing but discord. To be sure, there
is a great deal of vexation to meet;
.we cannot sail upon a clear coast for¬
ever; yet if we preserve a calm eyeand steady hand, we can so trim our
sail and manage our heirn, as to avoid
the quicksands and weather the
storms that threaten shipwreck. We
are members of one great family; we
are traveling tho same road, and shall
arrive at the same goal. We breathe
the same air, subject to the same
bounty, and we shall lie down on the
bosom of our common mother. It is
not becoming, then, that hTGtiier
should hate brother; it i¿ not properthat friends. sk?ù*iu deceive friends;it is 2IÓÍ right that neighbor should
injure neighbor. We pity that man
who can harbor enmity against his
fellow; he loses half the enjoyment
of life; he embitters his own exist¬
ence. "Let us tear from our eyes the
colored medium that invests every
object with the green hue of jealousy
and suspicion; turn a deaf ear to
scandal, and breathe the spirit of
charity from our hearts.

A strong room recently constructed
for a London bank is thus described :
The walls, two feet thick, are formed
of hard bricks laid in cement, and
with hoop iron worked in. The room
is lined throughout with wrought iron
half an inch thick. There are two
Soors-the outer a strong iron one
with two locks, and the inner one of
jombined steel and iron, of extraordi-
aary strength, with two locks throw¬
ing ten bolts. A safe placed inside,
weighing eight tons and throwing
twenty bolts, contains the cash and
jecurities. An alarm in the resident
clerk's bed-room is attached to the iñ¬
ude of the strong room, so that if
:he outer door is opened, a gong is set
?oing. A porter sleeps on a bed in
iront of the outer door, and by puli¬
ng a handle he can set the alarm off
f necessary, and there is a watchman
ilways on duty.
A Paris correspondent writes: "The

extravagance and eccentricities of
adies of high life in matters of dress
ire really beyond all description.
With all you have heard, you will not
ic surprised to hear that ladies, not
;ontented with wearing crinolines,
:he springs of which are made of
nire gold and silver, have now taken
i fancy to boots with heels plated
.7'th the same precious metals. These
joo s may actually be seen in the shop
«ir dows of some of our fashionable
ilioemakers. "

French like to emigrate to any
ither part of the world rather than
Aj French colonies. Of 778 emi¬
grants who quitted Havre last Janu-
îry, 636 sailed for New York, löö for
S'ew Orleans, 35 for La Plata, 1 for
Quebec, 1 for Rio Janeiro, and none
for the French colonies or Mexico.
Aman, who got drunk at an elec¬

tion, said it was owing to his efforts
to put down "party spirit."
Somebody told us the other daythat one-half the lawyers live without

\ cause and die without effect. ''

D. I\ GREGG may bc
found at tho residence of
Mr«. McMahon, (near tho
Episcopal Church, 1 ready to

ittend to any professional C:I11M from his old
>r new patrons. March 17

Executors' Notice.
PERSONS having demands against tho

estato of JOHN J. KINSLER, de¬
ceased, will present thom, duly proven, to
the subscribers. Persons indebted to said
ostato will please make payment to the
undersigned without further notice. De¬
mands against said estate mav be left with
our attorney, E. J. ARTHUR, Esq., No. 2
Law lUngo. EDWAKD KINSLElt,HENRY <). KINSLER,Qualified Ex'rs John J. Kinsler, dee'd.
March 25_m3mo
PAIRING, 'mm.

AFULL supplv of INDLV PUliBEK and
HEMP PACKING, in stor^ and for

sale cheap for cash bv DIAL A POPE.

The State of Sooth Carolina.
IN. EQUITY-LEXINGTON.

Ex porte Simeon Fair, Solicitor of Middle
Circuit.-A BM to Perpetuate Testimony.SIMEON FAIR, Solicitor of thc Middle

Circuit, having thia day flied in this
office a Bill to "Perpetuate Testimony in
relation to Deeds, Wills, Choses in Action,other Papers and Records, destroyed or
lost during the recent war:" It is ordered
that all persons who are entitled to, anddesire to avail themselves of, the benefit of
the Act of the General Assembly, in such
case made and provided, aro permitted to
come before the Court, and have taken and
perpetuated all evidence which they shall
produce, on proper application being madebefore me.

HENRY A. NEETZE, C. E. L. D.
Commissioner's Office, Lexington C. H.,February 1,1866._Fob ll ml2_
TILLEY & BURDELL.

ggCBAKOE B&OXESS
And Commission Merchants,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
PARTICULAR attention paid to the pur¬chase and sale or STOCKS, BONDSand SECURITES of all kinds. Collections
made on all parts of the United States.
We are also prepared to make liberal ad¬
vances on consignments of Cotton and
other produce to our friends in Charles¬
ton, New York and Liverpool.S. OLIN TALLEY. F. M. BURDELL.

REFERENCES.
C. M. Furman, Esq., President Bnnk State
of South Carolina, Charleston, S. C.

A. si monds, President First National Bank,Charleston, S. C.
W. M. Martin, Esq., Charleston. S. C.
Dr. John Fisher, Columbia, S. C.
L. D. Childs, Esq., Columbia, S. C.
Messrs. Thomas & Co., bankers. Baltimore,Md.
Mersrs. Brown A Ocyler, New York.
N. B.-For the present, we may be

found at the office of W. EL Talley, Esq.,Law Range. April 1 Imo

Internal Revenue Tax.
THIRD DISTRICT S. C.,

MARCH 18, 18CG.

ALL persons in business, trade or pro-fession of anv kind since 30th of 3Iay,1865, are required to pav their licenses
forthwith. W. A. HARRIS,

Collector tor Richland District,
aar Office-Court House square.March IS_

Schedule over South Carolina R R.

GENERAL SUETS OFFICE
CHARLESTON. Anri.' ^ róoo.

ON AND IF^SCèith APRIL, 1866, the
Passenger Trains will leave and ar-

rive as follows, viz :
Leave Charleston at.7 a. m.
Arrive in Augusta at .C p. m.
Arrive in Columbia at.5.20 p. m.
Leave Augusta at.G a. m.
Leave Columbia nt.6.45 a. m.
Arrive in Charleston at.5 p.m.

HENRY T. PEAKE,
April 6 General Superintendent.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
GEN'L SUPERINTENDTS OFFICE,

COLUMBIA, Januarv 28, 1866.

ON and after WEDNESDAY next, the
31st inst., the Passenger Trains will

run daily (Sundays excepted) as follows:
Leave Columbia at. 6.00 a. m.

" Alstonat.11.00 "
" Newberrvat.12.50 p. m.

Arrive at Abbeville at. 6.00 "
" at Anderson at. 8.10 "
" at Greenvilleat.9.00 "

Leave Greenvilleat. 4.30 a. m.
" Anderson at. 5.30 "

" Abbevilleat. 7.45 .

" Newberryat.Iii. . m.
Arrive at Alston at.2.5

" at Columbia at. 8.<i< '*

There will be about seven miles ot y tag
lng still between Freshley's and Alston.
Passengers will be furnished with ticket«
through, including the road, stage and
ferry. 60 pounds baggage only allowed on
Btage to one seat. J. B. LoSALLE,
Jan 28 General Superintendent.

Gen. Sup'ts Office, C. & S. C. R. R.,
COLUMBIA, S. C., APRIL 4, 1S66.

T ! 'HIS Road is now completed to Boko,_L and Passenger and Freight Trains run¬
ning as below:
Leave Charlotte (on arrival of the
North Carolina train) at 10.00p.m.Arrive at Doko at ...6.30 "

Leave Doko at.. 5.00a.m.
Arrive at Charlotte at. 2.50 p.m.April 5 JAS. ANDERSON, Sup t.

Office S. & XT. Railroad Company,

UNIONVTLLE, MASCH 2t',. ist;«;.

MESSRS. MONTGOMERY A SHIVERS
have made arrangements with the

Spartanburg and Union Railroad Company
to transport freights between Columbia,
8. C., an l Shelton's, the present terminus
of tin' Spartanburg and Union Railroad. '
Their charges will be one dollar per hun¬
ched pounds. 1 would i ..'Commend them
is sate and reliable carriers. . r

Freights can bo consigned to them at th«- <

3epotS in Columbia and at Shelton's, S. A i
L*. R. R. THOS. B. JETER. ;
March 30 President S. A V. R. R.
»è~ Charleston Daily Netra publish ono

week; Spartanbnrg Expresa and Carolina
Spartan publish three times.

THROUGH ROUTE NORTH, :
VIA CHARLOTTE AND GREENS- ,

/:<>i;o. N C.. AND DAX VI I.LE \y.1 SD DD 1IMO..D, VA. '

STAGES leave Columbia, S. C.. daily,
connecting with Charlotte and South

I'at olina Railroad:
Arrive at Charlotte,N. C. 2.30 p.m.Leave Charlotte .. 3.00p.m.Arrive at Greensboro, N. C. 10.00 p. m.
Leave Greensboro -m.'Ju p. m.
Arrive at Richmond. Ta 3.J5 |>. m.

the following dav, connecting with evening
[rains for Washmgton and all the North¬
ern eil ies.
Close connections made, and no delay on

this route. Nearest and best route Noitlu
J. FITZ JAMES, Agent.ran 23 3mo R. 1>. .V 1'. Railroads.

C. D. MELTON'. SAM L W. MELTON.
MELTON & MELTON,
Attorneys at Law?

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
VJCTILL practice in th« adjoining I>i--
v T triets, and in Union, \ork, Chester

und Lancaster. Office on Assembly street,second door South of tho Catholic Church.
Jan SI .imo

fl COTTON AND WOOL CARDS. Î
WHOLESALE and retail bv <

March 22 DIAL Ai POPE.

- II ?ni ggpi-Ul BB-<
Southern Journal of the Medical

Sciences.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

AFIRST-CLASS QUARTERLY, of not
less than 800 pages per annum, issued

on the first day of May, August, Novemberand February. Subscription, invariably in
advance:$8.

E. D. FENNER. M. D.,D. WARREN BRICKELL, M. D.,C. BEARD, M. D.,
Editors and Proprietor*.AU remittances to be made to Dr. D. W.

Brickell, Box 19U, Post Office, New Orleans.
All communications to be directed to
"SouthernJournalofthe MedicalSciences,"Box 969, Post Office, New Orleans.
April 3_10*

Manufacturers' Supplies !

MILLWARD & WISEBRBNEB,
118 Market Street, Philadelphia,

DEALERS in MACHINERY and SUP¬
PLIES of every description for Cotton

and Woolen Manufactories. Also, Oak-
taniied LEATHER BELTING, CARD
CLOTHING, Cotton and Woolen YARNS,Warps, Starch, Oils, Dye Stuffs, kc. Ad¬
vances made on consignments of Cotton
and Woolen Yarns. Orders solicited, whichshall receive prompt attention.
WM. MILLWARD, D. S. WINEBRENER.
March 7 3mo

HAKE VOIR OWN SOAP !
By Sating and Using your Waste Grease.

BUY ONE BOX OF THE
Pennsylvania Salt ManufacturingCompany's
SAPONIFIER,
OR CONCENTRATES LYE.
IT will make 10 pounds of excellentHARD

SOAP, or 25 gallons of the very best
SOFT SOAP, for only about 35 CENTS.
Directions on each box. For sale at all
Drug and Grocery stores, :wid in lots at
wholesale bv

WM. M. ELLICOTT A SONS,
No. 3 Spear's Wharf,March 1 3mo Baltimore, Md.

New York Advertisements.
CONFEDERATE GENERALS.

A GENTS WANTED to sell our new
XJL series of Card Photographs of PROMINENT MEN of the South. JOO.0C3 havealready been av.'i. Agents are making $10per day. ¡Send fir letter of agency. En¬dose to, and we will send a good assort¬
ment, bv return mail, that will sell for 115.Address JONES A CLARK, Publish*.April 4 83 Nassau street, New York.

WELD, ANDREWS & LEET,Importers and Jobbers of Foreignand American Fancy Goods, Ho¬
siery, Gent's Furnishing Goods,Stationery,-Cutlery, and also Manu¬
facturers of Hoop Skirts,

23 Park Place and 20 Murray St.,

WE have one of thc largest and bestassorted stocks of above goods inthis country, adapted to Southern trade,which we offer upon favorable terms. Buy¬ers will do well to give us a trial. Allorders promptlv attended to.
WELD, ANDREWS A LEET.Feb 4 3mo
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BOOTS, SHOES & LEATHER.
NO. ll DEV ST., NEW YORK.
Â.LEXÎSBRAGG&WESSON,
Successors of the old established firm of
ALEXIS BRAGG & WARREN.

WHOLESALE DEALERS
M BOOTS, SHOES ANO LEATHER,
I.) Eil to invite thc attention of purchasers13 to their splendid stock, adapted to all
lections of the country, and which they»ffer at the lowest market prices. Specialittcntion paid to orders. Feb ISSmo
ILEXIS BRAOO. AXDHKW WESSON, Jr.

SHELDON, HOYT & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
HARDWAR DE2 ,
( 1UTLERY, GUNS, HOES and other\j goods suited to SOUTHERN TRADE,S'o. 4:î Chambers st. ami Ul Reade st., a
'ew doora East of Broadway, ami oppositehe tie« Court House. New York.
ÍIENRY K. SUELDOS, SAMUEL A. BUSICK,A'II.LIAM J. HOYT. EDWARI» LYNES,

J. ERASTUS SHELDON.
hon Carolina HOES, Elwell's Crown,steel.) Iii-adi's Crown, Brade's Patent,

lice Hoes, Scovill's Planters' Hoes and
>ther makes American Planters'Hoes, half
)ri^'ht and full bright, round and oval eye.Mr. D. F. DAY, of late timi Hyde,Greggk Day. Charleston, S. C., is with UH, and
viii be happy to see his friends and cns-
miers. Feb 8 :lmo
New York January 15, 1866.

JAMES CONNER'S SONS
UNITED STATES TYPE FOtXDBY
PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE,
VTos. 2S, 30 and 32 Centre street, {cornerLl of Reade street. ) New York. The type
m which this paper is printed is ."rom the
ibovc Foundry. Nov IS

WESTCHESTER HOUSE,
DOWSER BROOME ST AND BOWERY,

NEW YORK.
'Ililli house, capable of accommodating\ three hundred guests and kept on thc
Huronean plan, is centrally located, and
lear to ali points. City cars pass the
Hotel to all the Ferries, Railroad Depotsind places of Amusement every three
niantes. Single Rooms, $1.00 per dav;
lonble, $2.00. J. F. DARROW A CO.,
Jan 14ly Proprietors.

Kew York Advertisement»-

BY THE

EUREKA GÎFT ASSOCIATION.
ESTABLISHED IMA.

180 Broadway, New York.
Rosewood Piano«, Melodeons. FineOil Paintings, Engravings, SilverWare, Fine Gola ana SilverWatches. Diamond Pins, Dia¬mondSings, Gold Bracelets,Coral. Florentine, Mosaic,Jet, LavaandCameo Ladies*Sets, Gold Penswith Gold andSilverExtension Holders. SleeveButtons, sets of Studs, Vest andHeck Chains, Gold Bings, «fte.,VALUED AT

#1,000,000.
DISTRIBUTION is made in the foliowingmanner: Certificates, naming eacharticle and its value, are placed in sealedenvelopes, which are well mixed. One ofthese envelopes, containing the certificateor order for some article, wül be deliveredat our office or sentby mail to any address,without regard to choice, on receipt of 25cents. On receiving the certificate, thepurchaser will see whatarticle it draw*andits value, and can then send ONE DOLLARand receive the article named, or can choose
any other one article on our hst of the samevalue.
ta- Purchasers of our SEALED ENVE¬LOPES may, in this manner, obtain anarticle inorüi Jrorn One to Fine HundredDollars,
Fox*OneDollar,Which they need not pay until it is knownwhat is drawn and its value. Entire satis¬faction guaranteed in all cases.
THE EUREKA GIFTASSOCIATIONWould call attention to the factof its beingthe original and largest Gift Association inthe cimn try. We are, therefore, enabled to»endfiner goods and give better chances toobtain the nutre valuable prizes than anyother establishment of the kind. The bu¬siness continues to be conducted in a fairand honorable manner, and a large andgreatly increasing trade 5 proof that ourpatrons appreciate this me. hod of obtain¬
ing rich and elegant goods.During the past year, this Associationhas sent a very large number of valuableprizes to all parts of the country. Those
M no patronize os «iii teceive thV full valueof their money, as no article on Ocr list isworth less than One Dollar, retail, andthere are no blanks. ??>Parties dealing with us may depend onli av ing prompt returns, and the articleIrawn will be immediately sent to any ad-lress by return mail or express.The 'following parties have recentlyIrawn valuable prizes from the Eureka As¬sociation, and have kindly allowed the usesf their names; many other names mightbe published were we permitted:Andrew Wilson, Custom House, Philadel¬phia, Penn., Oil Painting, value $100; Jae.Hargraves, 821 Broadwav, New York, OilPainting, value $100; E. P. Jones, Barrett,Marshall Co., Kansas, Melodeon, value $200;P. J. Byrnes, Waterburv, CL, Gold Watch,raine $125; J. F. Shaw, 224 East 24th street,STew York, Piano, value $350; Mrs. Chas. J.S'evis. Elmira, N. Y., Piano, value $300;Hiss Lucy Janeway, Elmira, N. Y., ClusterDiamond Bing, value $200; Hrs. K. Pen-
îoyer, City Hotel, Nashville, Tenn., Melo-leon, value $125; Oscar M. Allen, Co. B.I42d Beg. Ind. Vols., Nashville, Tenn.,iVatch, value $85; Rowland S. Patterson,Zo. D, 10th Iowa Vet. Vols., Oil Painting,raluo $100; Mrs. Abbey J. Parsons, Spring-ield, Mass., Melodeon, value $150; Jas. L.
Dexter, City Surveyor, Syracuse, N. Y.,¡old Watch, value $150; Mrs. James Ely,177 Wooster street, cor. Bleeker, N. Y., Oil
.'aiming, value $100; Mrs. J. C. Coles,Irand Rapids, Michigan, Silver Castor,ralue $40; Dr. J. R. Sinclair, No. 4 Main
it.. Utica, N. Y., Framed Engraving, value
¡25; Hon. Luther Detmold, Washington,). C., Oil Painting, value $100.
Letters from various parties throughouthe country, acknowledging the receipt of
erv valuable gifts, may be seen on file at
.ur office.
Ta be Sold for One Dollar Eacb;

Without regard to ralue, and not to be paidbr until you lenoir irhat you trill receive.
0 Eleg't Rosewood Pianos, EACH.

worthfrom.$250.00 to 500.00
0 Melodeous, Bos'd cases. 125.00 to 225.CO
00 fine Oil Paintings. 25.00 to 100.00
00gold H'g Case Watches 75.00 to 159.00
50 Diamond Rings. 50.00 to 200.60
50 Ladies* Gold Watches 60.00 to 85.00
50 Silver Watches. 25.00 to 50.00
00 fine Steol Eng's, fr'md. 12.00 to 25.00
00 Music Boxes. 12.00 to 45.00
OOSil'rRev'g Pat Castors 15.00 to 40.00
U0 " Ft and C'ke B'kets. 15.00 to 35.00
00 sets Silver Tea and
Tablespoons. 15.00 to 30.00

,500 Vest and Neck Chains 5.00 to 25.00
.500 Ladies' Silver Porte-
monaies. 8.00 to 15.00

,000 Silver Butter Knives 3.00 to 7.00
,000 pr Ear-rings,new stvle 1.50 to 6.00
,000 Gold Pencils and
Toothpicks. 3.00 to 8.00

,000 Onvx and Amethvst
Brooches.*.. LOO to 10.00

,000 Lava and Florentine
Brooches. 4.00 to 6.00
,000 Masonic Pins.. 4.00 to 6.50
,000 fine Gold W'ch Revs. 3.50 to 6.50
,000 Children's Armlets.. 2.50 to 8.00
,500 sets Bosom Studs. .. 1.50 to 5.00
,500 En'd Sleeve Buttons. 2.50 to IO.OO
3,000 Plain Gold and

Chased Bings. 1.00 to 5.00,000 Stone Set A S'l Rings 2.50 to 10.00
,000 Lockets, all sizes_ 2.00 to 7.00
J.OOO sets Ladies'Jewelry 8.00 to 20.00
,000 Watch Charms, each 3.00 to 5.50
,000 Gold Pens, Silv Ex C's 4.00 to 6.00
,000 Gent's Breast and

Scarf Tins . 3.00 to 20.00
,000 Ladies' New Stvle

Belt Buckles. 4.00 to 6.50
,000 Chatelaine and Guard
Chains. 6.00 to 20.00

,000 Gold Thimbles. 7.00 to 14.00
,000 set Ladies'Jet A Gold 10.00 to 20.00
J,000 Gold Crosses.. ... 1.50 to 6.00
,000 Oval Band Bracelets. 6.00 to 20.00
,000 Chased Bracelets.. 5.00 to 16.00
,000 Ball Ear-drops, all
colors. 3.00 to 5.00
,000 fine Gold Pens. 2.00 to 3.50
.000 New Stvle Jet and

Gold Ear-dro, s
. 3.00 to 7.00

,500 New Stvle Long Crvs-
t al Ear-drops. 4.00 to 8.CÍ*

,000 Gold Pens. 3.00 to 6.00
Ai* A chance to obtain any of íh¿ rbovr

rticles for ONE DOLLAR by purchasing »
caled Envelope, for 25 cents.
**" Five Scaled Envelopes will bo sent

->T il.00; eleven for $2.00; thirty for $5.00:
txtv-five for $10.00; one hundred for $15.00.
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
Our patrons are desired to send United
tates money when it is convenient. LongItters are unnecessary. Orders fer Sealed
'.nvelopes mnst in every casu be accompa-ied by the cash, with the name of the
orson sending, and Town, County and
tate plainly written. letters should be
ddresaed to tho Managers as follows:

GOODWIN, HUNT & CQ.^Feb 10 75* Box 5,706 Post OfficeJK^^


